
Symptoms Os TB
Stressed By Local
Health Department

One Person Undiscover-
ed Endangers Entire

Community

“One person with tuberculosis un-

discovered endangers the entire com-

munity,” says Dr. S. V.’ Lewis, Chow-
an County health officer. The local
office, therefore, release* the follow-
ing symptoms of tuberculosis, any one
of which should make a person sus-
picious, and take steos to discover
the reasons for the symptoms:

1—Loss of weight, loss of strength
and loss of energy and endurance. (
2Feeling tired or “run-down”,

especially in the afternoon or even-
ing.
3 Poor appetite, indigestion or

dyspepsia.
4 A temperature normal or /below

normal in the morning and 99 degrees

or above in the afternoon or night.
6—A persistent cough. Cough is

frequently but not always present in

tuberculosis. Every cough lasting

three weeks or longer is Suspicious.

6 A hemorrhage of pure blood
Blood-streaked sputum is also sus-
picious.

7-—Pleurisy, a sharp pain in the
chest made by deep breathing lasting
an hour or more.

PALM SUNDAY SERVICES IN
COLUMBIA AND EDENTON*

In the Davenport Funeral Home,
Columbia, the Most Holy Sacrifice of
the Mass will be offered Palm Sun-
day, March 21, at 8:20 A. M., and in
St. Ann’s Catholic Church, Edenton,
the Blessing and Distribution of Palm
will start at 11 A. M., followed at
once by mass, each mass including
reading in English and Latin of St.
Matthew’s account of the passion of
our Lord Jesus Christ, Holy Com-
munion, followed at once by Sunday
School, with confessions in Columbia
8 to 8:15 and in Edenton 10:30 to
10:55 A. M., stated Father F. J. Mc-
Court, rector, who invites everybody
to all services. Friday 8 P. M., Ros-
ary, Stations of the Cross and Bene-
diction.

Weekly Health Talk
By

DR. GEORGE T. CRAWFORD

CHIROPRACTIC PMYBICIAN

GERMS
(Continued From Last Week)

Within the last three weeks several
friends have asked me, “What about
germ disease?” It is known to all
scientists that the body normally
manufactures its own antitoxins. We
are so surrounded, covered and filled
with germs of all types that if'the
body did not intelligently protect it-
self, none of us could possibly exist
longer than a few days.

The body welcomes germs which
are not only beneficial and absolutely
necessary to our very life functions,
but also those which are non-bene-
ficial. The body knows and destroys
its “enemy-germs.” This ability is
what is meant bv NATURAL RE-
SISTANCE TO 'DISEASE. It is
maintained by many that germs are!
really scavengers and breed upon dis-
eased tissues, their presence being
more a result than a cause. Be that
as it may, all Chiropractic doctors,
and all medicine doctors for that mat-
ter, agree that “LOWERED RE-!
SISTANCE” is the PRIME cause of
those diseases in the body which have
been called “infectious.” A properly
nourished, properly functioning lung,
for an example, whose nerve supply
is not reduced or obstructed, does not
yield to tuberculosis.

A common example: Why does one
person develop a cold where,ten oth-
ers pass unharmed why, even in the
most cases of “epidemic” is; only a
fractional .percentage of the public ill
with the disease? Finally, why do
virulent cases of smallpox, scarlet
fever and other notorious diseases
yield so quickly to Chiropractic
methods ?

In medicine today, quinine for ma-
laria is ONE OF LESS THAN FIVE
DRUGS, in the list of many thous-
ands, that is recognized as an ABSO-
LUTE SPECIFIC. Organized medi-
cine claims the same effectiveness for
the antitoxins of diphtheria, smallpox,
etc., but these are simply serums
drawn from the BLOOD OF SICK
ANIMALS and this foreign “juice” is
induced into an already sick human.
The medical theory being that the
animal creates its own antitoxin to
overcome a HUMAN DISEASE, which
it was supposed to have, and that
this “anti active something” is thus
transferred to the human where it is
supposed to accomplish the same
benefit. How much better and in
keeping with Nature when our bodies
can be induced, by Chiropractic—na-
tural methods, to make their own ade-
quate resistance to every influence
which may tear down the body and

. make it susceptible to disease. And
this without the ill, and sometimes
disastrous effects of “inoculations.”

Now let me be exact and keep this
talk FACTUAL, as the ideas dis-
cussed are not mine but are the result
of genuine, scientific study of whole

nations and honest scientists.
“England, the cradle of vaccination,

has repudiated compulsory vaccina-
tion 37 years ago. In 1941 England
had not a single death from smallpox.
Six died from the after effects |. of
vaccination.

“The compilers of the ninth addi-
tion of Encyclopedia Briiannica called
upon Sir Charles Creighton, consid-
ered the greatest authority, to write
an article explaining the advantages
of vaccination. He'made a thorough
investigation and in reporting, stated
that his faith in vaccination had been
completely destroyed. The medical
profession of Great Britain objected
to the findings of their most eniindm
authority, called I)r. Crookshank of
Kings College, London, feeling confi-
dent that he would disprove the find-
ings of Dr. Creighton. After a most
painstaking investigation he also con-
demned the practice.

“Australia has. repudiated vaccina-
( turn. In Australia and New Zealand

less than 1C of the infants are now
vaccinated and smallpox is practical!?
extinct. Australia has reported bills

i five deaths in ten years. /
“Canada. In Canada the court

ruled that a soldier could hot lie court

'marshalled for refusing to he vaccih
atod. Case: Richard Wyne, Judg>
O. M. Davidson, Toronto. Canada.,
This holds good for other innru:a •
tions, too.

“Holland has suspended its vaccina-
tion requirements because of serious
illness following vaccination.

| *T lilted Stales. .Only, ten states
have compulsory vaccination laws.
Six have, local option. The death rate
from smallpox in the United States
for each of the years 1940 to 1948
per 100,000 is given by the Bureau of
Census as 00.0. It lists 14 fatalities
in 1940, 12 in 1941, 8 in 1943. This,
number is so small as compared to
the population that it is listed by the
bureaus as 0.0.” (Citizens Medical
Reference Bureau.
Only Nature Heals—Never Drugs

Chiropractic doctors are not fight-
ing the medical man, the Osteopath
or Surgeon. Each has his certain
field and none has a corner on health
or the treatment thereof. The Chiro-
practor does resent and fights against
the half-truths, distortion of facts
and outright propaganda forced on
the public by the Medical Trust.
What we want is the truth and we
want it presented in simple words all
can read and understand. Also we
want to hear it from ALL sides—then
let the PUBLIC decide and choose.
Remember, Health Freedom is as vi-
tal to Americanism as Religious Free-
dom. Be on the alert so that North
Carolina keeps this “Health Free-
dom” which has been stolen from the
people in several states already.

| NOTICE ]
SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

Pursuant to a motion passed by the Board of County Com-
missioners of Chowan County at a meeting Monday, March 15,
1948, sealed bids will be considered by the said Board at their
meeting to be held on April 5, 1948, for the following items, lo-
cated in the Court House:

1 Areola Furnace, together with 4 radiators,
pipes and fittings.

1 Cabinet type coal stove.
i

1 Hot Blast coal stove.
Bids may be submitted for one, or all of above items. The

i Commissioners reserve right to accept or reject any or all bids.
Bidder must remove said equipment. *

For inspection and further information, see
\ •

, ?,

L W. SPIRES, Custodian of Building
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' with the REA outlining that the
Board of Public Utilities has been pe-j
titioned for lights in the St. John’s
area. In view of this petition and
numerous others, from the same area, •
it is felt that the Board of Utilities
is hereby notifying the above that |
unless they serve the section with!:
electric power within 60 days, the
Town of Edenton will run necessary j
lines and serve these people.

On motion by'O. B. Perry, seconded
by W. S. Griffin, bond from National

! Surety Corporation for roof on ware-
-1 house is accepted and delivered to

R _ H. Leary, Clerk.
, There being no further business,

1 the Board adjourned.
R. E. LEARY, Clerk. 1

i '

Governor Cherry 1$
Honorary Chairman
In Children’s Drive

Effort Made to Save
Thousands of Child-

rens* Lives

Governor R. Gregg Cherry of North
Carolina has been appointed Honor-
ary State Chairman for the American
Overseas Aid-United Nations Appeal
for Children campaign in this state,
it is announced by Lee Marshall, nat-
ional chairman of AOA-UNAC.

m.

In making public his appointment
of Governor Cherry, Mr. Marshall
said it was particularly appropriate
that the titular head of the state
should be the leader of the Crusade
for Children wereby the citizens of
his state may express their individual
concern for the welfare of millions j
of hungry children and other war
victims in devastated nations.

In a letter to the North Carolina
Governor, Mr. Marshall said: “There
are twenty-six agencies bande-d to-
gether in this appeal which includes
the private agencies with programs
abroad and the International Child-
ren’s Emergency Fund which is the
operating agancy of the United Na-
tions. The goal of the campaign is
$60,000,00(1. We realize that this is
only a small portion of what is ac-

. tually needed to assist starving chi'd-
I ren abroad in any one year War
¦ and its. aftermath have: rew l'cd in

unparalleled destitution in Europ >

and Asia. Through our jo'nt •'offer*'
we will be able to save thousands of
children'from dying of st;.,ir\

• “I am sure that your leadership
: will be of invaluable assistance in

.taking the A.i'A-I'NAC (>.’¦"nhlgt:
in North <“a-rqljfia an -ov rv.'li Itsi'in,r
success.”

Mrs. Frank Elliott
Girl Scout Leader

In addition to Mrs. John W. Gra-
ham and Mrs. Meredith Jones, the
Edenton Girl Scout troop now has

j Mrs. Frank Elliott as a new leader.
The girls are delighted with the ad-

| dition of Mrs. Elliott, wfio at the last
jmeeting, talked to the members about

I music appreciation in connection with
j wbrk on the second class badges.

RAISING SEED CORN
R. C.'Holland and M W. Jackson

have ordered foundation seed and
will each grow five a of NC-27
seed corn this year. These growers
served their apprenticeship last year.

jMinutes of Board of j
Public Works j

Edenton, N. C., Feb. 4, 1948.
The Board of Public Works met

this day in the Town office at eight
o’clock I*. M. in regular monthly ses-¦ sion Present, J. H. Conger, chair-
man, O. B. Perry and W. S. Griffin.

On motion of W. S. Griffin, second-
ed by O. K. Perry, it is suggested that

’! a letter be written Mr. Archie Lane
|or the manager of the Albemarle
. Electrification Cooperative affiliated

i Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If
. your cough, chest cold, or acute bron-
. chitis Is not treated and you cannot af-

ford to take a chance with any medicine
less potent than Ci'eomulsion which
goes right to the seat of the trouble to

. help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature, to soothe and

1 heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
• mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood creo-
. rote by special process with ether time

tested medicines for coughs. It contains
no narcotics...

No matter how many medicines you
i have tried, toll your druggist to c -’ 1 \cu
i a bottle ol Creomulsion with the under-

standing you must like the way it ouick-
ly allavs the cough, permitting rest, and
sleep, or you ;..j to have your 1 o ney
back, (Adv.) <

/ \

Todays biggest J

*

I- , Out at the Buick plant, engine production is going
t It's a Complete Now BilickEngine great guns. It’s stepping along faster than com-

r plete car output. So we have these brand-new

| , and We'll put it in Your Car engines ready to put in your car right now.

at a Price You'llhardly Believo

YES sir, here’s a big bargain

for Buick owners —a brand-
new straight -from - the - produc-

tion-line Fireball engine. We’ll
put it in any Buick from 1937
models on up.

We’ll take out your old mile-
weary engine, put this one in,
and make your car brand-new
again as far as power is concerned.

Pep and snap pome back —right

up to 1948 standards. You get

new-engine mileage from every
gallon of gas. Oil consumption

drops. And you enjoy the thrill
of the liveliest, most responsive

engine on the road today the
same engine that makes Buick the

snappiest car on the highways.

Think what this willmean to you

—in comfort of driving—in new
dependability in sheer fun.
Think of the extra worth of your

car when it comes time to turn
it in.

As to cost it’s so moderate it
makes this change-over today’s

best power buy. Installation cost
varies somewhat with car model.
But we’ll be glad to give you the
figure down to the dollar ifyou’ll

drive around.

‘ Don’t put it off. Make up your
mind to drive a 1948-powered

car now. Come in and talk it over.

This 1948 ignition system
/ &S MtT" withcentrifugal and vacuum

automatic control puts snap

\ ,/yy JT,/ and go into starting and

get-away.

most miles from every gallon of gas.

Chas. H. Jenkins Motor Company
105 to 109 E. Queen Street Edenton, N. C.

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

I do the work at a reason-
able price. I also have sand-
ing equipment and electric
polishers for rent. I furnish
everything, clean your old
floors and wax and polish them
with ah up-to-date polisher,
making them look like new.

W RITE OR SEE

Albert EL Lassiter
301 West dale Street

EDENTON, N. C.

,•<
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p for the poke! I

You can get rid of il.ese moths the easy way.
i

The U-San-0 Insured Mothproof Cleaning System

gives your clothing complete protection against

destructive moths. Every woolen garment treated
w ith U-San-0 is insure J against mgiSt damage for six

months. Try it todey!

AT EXTRA C?7T
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